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to prepare

Cook & Freeze Shepherds Pie

Make Granola bars

Make honey/tamari chicken drumsticks for lunches. You can keep 3 days 
worth of fresh in the fridge and anything more in the freezer.

Prepare homemade baked beans mix for easy access breakfasts.

Slow Cooked Pulled pork and freeze excess for different chosen uses.

Cook and freeze fried rice.

Make a homemade trail mix

Make Apricot Slice

Bake healthy banana & oat muffins

in advance
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Smoothies

A good smoothie can ensure you get ultimate easy nutrition to start your day in a 
hurry!  Check out this one.

Roast Vegetable Frittata 

The perfect way to use up left over roast vegetables and have an easy breakfast ready 
to go warm or even cold on the way to start your day. Prepare ahead to make your 
mornings a breeze!

Easy Grab & Go Granola Bars
Need to leave the house in a hurry? Prepare a breakfast granola bar ahead of time to 
take as you go! 

Home Made Baked beans on toast
Make in advance to heat with some sourdough or gluten free toast.

Omelettes
Fry up your favourite omelettes you can make them your own with whatever you love, 
or whatever might need using up in the fridge.

breakfastideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://naturalnewagemum.com/pineapple-mint-greentea-green-smoothie/
http://www.naughtynaturopathmum.com.au/roast-veggie-bacon-and-spinach-frittata
http://minimalistbaker.com/healthy-5-ingredient-granola-bars/
http://www.maddierace.com.au/apps/recipe/details/id/Baked-beans-1
http://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/eggs-recipes/omelette/
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Avocado, spinach, feta & cherry tomato on sourdough toast 
(gluten free toast if needed) 

A quick and easy lunch creation. Make it your own with different flavours and 
ingredients!

Pulled Pork Salad

Using the left over pork from the slow cooked pulled pork mix together with lettuce, 
spinach, avocado, tomato, cheese, balsamic vinegar, and a handful of nuts for lunches! 

Honey/Tamari chicken drumsticks

Make a marinade of 1 tbls honey and 1 tbls tamari (for six drumsticks), coat on chicken 
drumsticks and sprinkle a few sesame seeds. Cook on a baking try in the oven for half 
an hour, turning once, at 180 degrees. Serve with salad. Great for lunch boxes.

Left over Shepherd’s pie mince on sourdough toast  
(Gluten free if needed) 

There is only one thing better than Shepard’s pie, and that’s shepherds pie the next 
day! Use up your left overs from dinner for lunches with sourdough or gluten free 
toast. 

Left Over Fried Rice w/ left over lamb meatballs.

Peep a look in your fridge at the leftovers? What works together? You can use the 
left overs from your fried rice along with left overs from lamb patties to create the 
ultimate left over lunch. 

lunch ideas

recipe

recipe

http://www.barefootkitchens.com.au/paleo-pulled-pork-in-a-gorgeous-bbq-sauce/
http://www.barefootkitchens.com.au/easy-shepherds-pie/
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Easy Sausage and Veggies

The easiest dinner around. Delicious!

Pulled Pork

Slow Cooker pulled pork is the perfect meal when you’re busy! Serve with salad or veg; 
create burgers or even pork tacos.

Buy a large cut of pork and plan to use over two or even three nights. 

Shepherd’s Pie

Make a double batch of the mince to create one shepherd’s pie and the left over mince 
for lunches or with some vegetables or on toast for a dinner. 

Grilled Meat & Fried Rice

Pan fry chicken, steak or any of your favourite easy fry meat and serve with fried rice. 
Fried rice is excellent warm or cold for left overs and freezes fantastically! 

Lamb & Eggplant Patties with Carrot & Pistachio Salad

An easy throw together meal that feels a bit fancy. Purposely create extras for lunches 
and snacks.

dinnerideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/easy-sausage-and-veggies/
http://www.barefootkitchens.com.au/paleo-pulled-pork-in-a-gorgeous-bbq-sauce/
http://www.barefootkitchens.com.au/easy-shepherds-pie/
http://www.energeticmama.com/2016/09/06/lamb
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Home Made trail mix 

Create a trail mix of your favourite nuts & seeds and some coconut flakes, you might 
like to add some sweetener like honey or maple syrup. Mix together in a bowl or blitz 
for a few seconds to reach your favourite consistency.

Full Fat Cheese & Crackers

Some diced full fat cheese with some healthy crackers are an excellent go to snack.

You could also try your own homemade crackers like these.

Natural New Age Mum Easy Seed Crackers

Apricot Slice

3-ingredient coconut rough

Healthy Banana & oat Muffins

snack ideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://www.naturalnewagemum.com/easy-seed-crackers
http://www.barefootkitchens.com.au/easy-apricot-slice
http://www.smallstepsliving.com/recipe/healthy-and-moist-banana-oat-muffins
https://wholefoodsimply.com/coconut-rough/
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Lunch
Simple & Spicy Veggie Rice

Chickpea salad with carrots & dill 

Dinner
Thai Red Curry with vegetables 

3 bean chilli with spring pesto

Vegetarian Meal ideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://www.moderndaymissus.com/blog/simple-and-spicy-veggie-rice
http://www.cookieandkate.com/2017/chickpea-salad-recipe-with-carrots-dill/
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/browse-all-recipes/three-bean-chilli-spring-pesto
http://www.cookieandkate.com/2015/thai-red-curry-recipe
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Dairy & Gluten Free ideas

Breakfast
Pumpkin, Date & Almond Loaf

Gluten & Grain Free Raisin Bread

Dinner
Healthy Fish Tacos

Marinated shish kebabs

Snacks
Free from lots crackers

Plum, Vanilla & Almond Muffins

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://www.energeticmama.com/2016/10/03/healthy-breakfast-loaf
http://www.themerrymakersisters.com/grain-and-gluten-free-raisin-bread
http://www.energeticmama.com/2016/05/04/fish-tacos
http://www.lowtoxlife.com/marinated-shish-kebabs
http://www.lowtoxlife.com/free-from-lots-crackers-sweet-or-savoury
http://www.mamacino.com/plum-vanilla-gluten-free-muffins


SUnday

Omelettes

Avocado & 
Spinach & Feta
on sourdough

Pulled Pork 
with Veg

Easy Seed 
Crackers

Roast Veg 
Frittata 

Honey & Tamari 
Drumsticks

Pulled Pork 
Tacos 

Healthy Banana 

Green tea 
smoothie

Honey & Tamari 
Drumsticks

Shepherd’s Pie

Healthy Banana 

Home Made 
Baked Beans 

on Toast

Left over 
Shepherd’s pie 
with sourdough

Grilled Meat & 
Fried Rice

Apricot Slice

Grab & Go 
Granola Bar

Grilled Meat 
with Salad

Lamb & 
Eggplant Patties 

with carrot & 
pistachio salad

Apricot Slice 

Home Made 
Baked Beans on 

Toast

Left over Lamb & 
Eggplant patties 

with left over 
Fried Rice

Easy Sausage & 
Tomato Bake

Easy Seed 
Crackers

Green tea 
smoothie

Leftover
Plate

Grilled Meat & 
Fried Rice

Home Made 
Trail Mix

tuesday fridaymonday thursdaywednesday saturday
Breakfast

lunch

dinner

snack
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